Lawrence University 2012 Welcome Week Leader Application

Name: ____________________________________________

Campus Address: ____________________________ (Cell) Phone: __________________

Current Class year: _____ FR _____ SO _____ JR _____ SR

Please take a moment to answer the following questions on a separate sheet of paper and attach to this form.

1. Why do you want to be a Welcome Week Leader?

2. What qualities, strengths, and experience can you bring to the Welcome Week program?

3. Why is Welcome Week important to incoming freshmen and transfer students?

4. Please list your planned student involvement (student organizations, campus employment, athletics, community service, etc.) for fall term, 2012.

5. Please list one person affiliated with LU who can speak to your qualifications for this position.
   Recommendation: Name ____________________________ Phone: __________________

Please sign below acknowledging and accepting all date and time commitments: Early Return to campus on Saturday, September 1 or Sunday, September 2, 2012 (by 5 pm). Participate in Welcome Week leader training and Welcome Week events and programs scheduled Sunday, September 2-through Sunday, September 9.

__________________________________________  __________________________________
Name Date

Please return completed application by 4:00 pm Friday, May 4, 2012 to the Campus Life Office. Interviews for selected candidates will be scheduled when all applications have been received. Please feel free to contact the Campus Life Office with any questions or concerns 832-6600. Thank you!

Qualifications:

- Be in good academic standing
- Be able to return to campus on Saturday, September 1, or Sunday, September 2, 2012 (by 5 pm).
- Participate fully in Welcome Week leader training and Welcome Week events and programs scheduled Tuesday, September 4-through Sunday, September 9.
- Cannot be an RLA or a Fall Athlete due to time commitments.